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rMARSE fillfKT'S. TOWN WANTS
TO MVIKr'TO C0UlfTT : 1- - '

" SYSTEM 07 GOVERNMENT
'(By The Associated Press.) Vs

,

LOUISVILLE, Ky, DeeJ 8.After
'living a corporate existence for 126 wni OSSEAS M1

COMR

To bur Christmas Savings Depositors
vOiecks will be mailed to all of CHRIST-

UMAS SAVINGS DEPOSITORS, who have
brought in their books and given us their cor
rect address, so as to reach them Monday,
December 13 th.

Those who have not brought in their books
will please bring them in on or after Decem-
ber 13th, and get their checks.

It is our sincere wish that this money may
bring you and yours much happiness.

Won't you accept our advice and deposit

you should bear in mind that GASTONIA'S CHEAPEST STORE .

IS headquarters for SANTA CLAUS.

-- Our line is the most complete in Gastonia, and every childs.wish ;

can be gratified if you shop early, while our stock is complete. ';--

BRING THE KIDDIES HERE. IT WILL DO THEM GOOD
TO SEE WHAT GOOD OLD SANTA HAS IN STORE FOR
THEM.

a portion of your check in our Savings De-

partment where it will draw interest and be
available for use when needed.

- Our new Club will open Monday, Dece-
mber 13, 1920, and we invite every man, wo-ma- n

and child in Gastonia and Gaston Coun- -

ty to join.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
"Where your savings are safe"
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Cash and Carry
If you want to help reduce the hih cost of living,

cut out the hiring of thoe big trucks and iray wagons
that are coming to your homes every day. driven by
high-price- d men, and take the money that you are pay-
ing them, in extra profits, to the Cash and Carry Store
and buy something with it that you need. Any man or
woman can carry 24 Tbs. of flour and a great many of
US have carried as much as 48 lbs. before we came to
Gastonia to live. Below are a few more of mv prices:
Medicines of all kinds, 20 Per Cent Off.
24 lbs. Good Self Rising Flour $1.50
24 lbs. Good Plain Flour $1.45
100 lbs. Salt $1.60
9 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
10 lbs. Good Rice $1.00
5 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00
Compound Lard, per pound 17 l-- 2c

Full Cream Cheese, per pound 35c
Pink and Pinto Beans, per quart 15c

A. B. Elliott
West Franklin Avenue. '

AUTOMOBILES, DOLLS, CARRIA-

GES, SWINGS, TRAINS, DRUMS,

HORNS, PIANOS, CHIMES, WAG-

ONS, DOLL CARTS. TEA SETS,

STOVES, DOLL BEDS, ROCKING

HORSES, DOLL -- CHAIRS, KIDDY

CARS, MECHANICAL TOYS, TOPS,

TOY STORES, RATTLES, FRIC-

TION TOYS. rw

STATUTES, VASES, GIFT BOXES,

DECORATIONS, TREE TRIM-MING- S,

ETC. . j

ALSO A GOOD LINE OF INEXPEN-

SIVE GIFTS IN WEARING APPAR

years the city of Jefferaontow'n, in' J&L
ferson county, Kentucky, had petitioned
the Jefferson circuit court to revoke its
charter, and asked that its government
revert to county control.

A majority of the voters of the city,
including women, signed the paper, de'
during that alleged high municipal taxes
led them to take the step. About 700
persons, including Henry Watterson, fa-

mous journalist, live in the city.

NO INFORMATION.
(By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Dee. 8. Discussion
as to what action, if any, President Wil-

son irill take with regard to the peace
treaty before he goes eut of office aaa
hrouaht no information from the white
house. Those officials who are supposed
to be in the president's confidence pro-

fess to have received no word from him
as to his intentions, buf they are of the
opinion that he may take some affirma-

tive action, possibly iu the form of a

iperi.il message to congress.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZC
OINTMKNT fails to cure Itching
Wind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
Instantly reli. ves Itching Piles, and yot
on ve' ''ill sleep after first applies
tioll . fil'e

"I Wouldn't Go Camping Without Rat-Snap- ,"

Says Ray White.
"Wife ami I spent our vacation

ramping last luuimer. smell of cooking
brought rats. We eTtt to town, got
some KAT SNAP, broke up cakes, put
it outside our tent We got the rats a-

lrightbig I'ellows. Farmers, store-
keepers, housewives, should use RAT-SNAP- .

and guaranteed by Standard Hardware
o . .1. II. Kennedy & 'o . (lastonia:

J. U. Lewis Co., Dallas; Mt. nolly
Hdw. Co., Ml. Holly; W H. & D. P.
Ntnwe. Belmont, N ('.

WAtCHES FOR BOTH

sexes. Watches for all occa-
sions. Watches for all pocket-book- s.

Our watches are finely
balanced, beautifully finished
and sturduily built. They are
made for use as well as beau-
ty, and give lasting service and
satisfaction.

TmrnwaaMiJ

W1N6ET JEWELRY CO.
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AN IDEAL
Christmas Gift

Before Kryptoks were manu-
factured no one liked to wear
bifocal glasses, because the
line, seam, or hump made the
wearer appear old. But

V RYPTOpf
XV GLASSES
tmc invrsinx wtocau

so invisibly! combine, near and
iar aightin ainf le pair that nopne will uspect-the- y. are other
than good-lookin- g - single-vi- s
ion glasses.

oiS05 wil niake an 4eal
Christmas gift. fop -- mxjm,, one
Close to. you. who peera awk-
wardly oyer reading -- glasses,
who fusses with two pairs, or
who wears oldfaahioned age-betrayi- Bg

bifocals. Jpur Christ-
mas Certificate. Plan makes iteasy to. give them.. Come inand let us explain the particu-
lars.

DR. E. C. PIERCE
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

115 W W. Main Ave.
GASTONIA. N. C
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LINCOLN LOCALS.

' liaeoln County Newt.
Mr. Boy C. Hoyle has returned from'

She U. 8. P. H. 8. 43, of Asheville,
where his injured leg was again examin-- d

and treated. lie in among the last
W the Lincoln young soldiers wounded
la the war to recover. He was wound-
ed in the Verdun drive on October 3,
1918, by shrapnel, 13 wounds being made

' about his body by pieces ofs hell. All
.. of the wounds huve healed, except his
. left leg and that is now iu condition to

allow turn to walk with the aid of cuiie.
lie has gone through 11! operations in ai
that physicians forbid him to work. He

.. bad a $1U,U0V nmuraitic polity with I n

ele Bam ami from this policy now re
ceiVt'8 $.") .U ,'ir month. llr alo

, aUghtiy gas-.l- . ll:s nni.lit ion is mm,,
that physician forbid him to work Ho
.however is impioi 1111; . Ia.lv llr now

. at home lit re uln-r- h- .i-,- t in . i.m
for a while at least.

Luther IVrkiu.-.-. in m,u mi M

M. L. Perkins of Iron Station hccimn.
was brought to tin- - i,. ( i :i i ,,!.
day for an operation t'ui a Kunlii!
wound in the hip. The youn man
rabbit hunting, and when a raldut In

. ia a pile of rock and brush he put hi
. t"na on the ground and proceeded 1 run
.. tne rabbit from his hiuinn place ami

while engaged in this the gun which was
eeeked went off, the load taking effect
ia the thigh. It i8 thought the dogs
ia running over the gun touched the

" trigger causing the weapon to fire. The
young man is not seriously injured ac-
cording to physicians, though the flesh

- wound is very paint ul.
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A Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-

ing the Blood. When you feel
iu strengthening, invigorating
effect, see how It brings color
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then appreciate its true tonic
value.

GROVE'S ' TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like
it The blood needs Quinine to
Purify it and Iron to Enrich it

Destroys Malarial germs and
Gripf!-rm- s by its Strengthening
Invigorating Effect. 7.V.

. --"'y'tif Healthy
Blood and
a Healthy

System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,
Grip and Influenza.

RESOLUTION NOT TO BE
BROUGHT UP IN SENATE

WASHINGTON', D,v. v Ihe resolu-
tion proposing to revive the war finance
corporation as a means of aiding the
farmers will not he called up in the sen-
ate until testimony presented to the joint
senate and house agriculture committee
has been printed and made available to
senators, Chairman Gronna, of the senate
committee, announced today.

Meantime, the senate committee will
continue its hearings on the general sit-
uation. It heard representatives of to-

bacco grower and others today. Jchn
C. Blair, representing the growers of Vir-
ginia and North, Carolina, said there
were no independent buyers on the mart
ket and that sixty, per. cent of the ,erop
was bringing practically pothing.

Some method of financing reports was
urged by the witness; who said the cetu
tral 'European countries "would 'tray to-
bacco in large quantities if they could
obtain credits.

Senator Swanson and Representative
James, of Virginia, also urged the need
for relief for the tobacco growers.

WAREHOUSES CLOSE.
(By fae lasoeiated Press.)

WILSON. Dec.. 7. Because of the
low prices being paid for tobacco all
warehouses controlled by members of
the Warehousemen 's AssocintioB of
Eastern North Carolina will be closed on
IWmber 17. and remain closed indef-
initely, it was decided at a meeting of
representatives of the association here
last night. This action virtually will
close the tobacco market in eastern North
Carolina.
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No One Left 4 Suapect
The town council of a. small 8cotch

community met Insfceet a site --for a
new hall. TJjeyaaesntbled St a thipel,
and, as it wis warn Aky;a- - meoibeij
snggerted. thai ,thejr .should leave - their,
eosta ther. -

' ' Someone can stay behind and watch
thm,'snrjested another.

"What orldemaaded a third. 'It
we are all going tat together, what '

seed
is there for anyone ; to watch the
clothes f " '"' ' ;'
"It Looked Like a Battlefield ia Ea

repe," Said Mr. C. Doaster.
"Was staying at a hotel in a small

Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-la-g

I went to the stable to hire a rig
and was shown a pile of dead rats kill-e- d

with BAT-SNA- the night before,
looked like a, battle in Earope. "

Three eiaes, 35e, 60c, tl.25. Sold
aod guars teed by Standard Hardware
Co., J P Kennedy St .Co., Gastonia;
J P T ' C- n- Dallas : Mt. Hollv
Hdw.' Col. Mt. .Holly; W. H. & D. P. I

Stowe, Belmont, N. C.

GASTONIA'S CHEAPEST STORE

NOTfiE DAME TO PACIFIC.
: lily The Associated Press.)

. SOUTH BEND, In... Dee. 8. Notre
Dame University's football team will

,, leave December 18 for iu Christmas day
game at San Francisco with the Pacific

'"'oast fleet eleven if the condition of
; tJeorge Gipp, star halfback, who has been

aerkmsly ill, continues to improve.
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REAL TATE II
vj .t.t: w it-

rpr fiaifw ojier;,tne tduowuur;

house
tenaintv i

tojJiA7a.acrea near.DaUaai.93 aacna cufxen"V 1 1 .A A. a . a . m . t. a

liisiPostuM
i;.T 3 Vf ?' M'

tendays Instead of
. coffee;

, note your fwcHngs
ahd then Judge for

"772ere'saFfeasonm

jjauacres3ustutMafl4ciumiia,oi D&UapU
acre b8twemDalla and Hfehfihoala; 6 acres one hlock
from new"gradd school bicding, Dallas r 10 Vaeaz lota,'
PaUa8; oner6 ri?om "house, Dallar Other farm Jaiid and.
budding Iota"n .different 4U9ns of 'the iounty. tt ua ;.

know .your .wanU in Estate and Insurance. , 7 '

STOCKS AND BONDS '

1 iu &jx - CORNWELL REAL ESTATE &
vINSURANCE CO.

106:1-- 2 Ei Wain Ave.! PKbne 824

SUBSCRIBE' FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE.
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